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which are two colours. (TA.).-See also aii ,
in seven places. - I also signifies A certain
bird (Tekmileh, ].) -And [the pi.] 3 is
used as a name for The [locuts, or crickhets,
terne] ,.d]+ . (IB, TA.)i Also A certain
Persian medicine, goodfor the memory. (?gh, ].)

&wl, a Persian word, (., Mqb,) arabicized,
(Q, M,b, ],) originally ,1;i (C.; [in a MS.
copy of the ] and in the TA, incorrectly, L t..,.;])
[A ewer, suck a is used for wine, and also such
as is used for water to be poured on the hands;
each having a long and slender s)out, and a
handle;] a well-known vessel; (TA;) a reasel
having a spout (Mgh, and Bd and Jel in lvi. 18)
and a handle: (Bd and Jel ibi(l:) accord. to Kr,
a jj,; and so says AHn in one place; but in
another he says that it is like a ;j.: (TA:) [it
is somewhat like a jb5 with the addition of a

spout:] p1. oJQl (., M 9b) [and sometimes

£5U ].- -A sword such as is termed e 1e ;
(i ;) i. e. (TA) a nword tiat shines, gleamn, or
glistens, much, or intensely: (., Kr:) or simply a
sword: or, a some say, a bow: (JK:) or it
signifies also a bow in which are c"W [or places
difering in colour from the rest, and, app., glis-
tening]: (] :) thus, accord. to Az, in a verse of
'Amr Ibn-Ahmar: but correctly, naccord. to fgh,
it has there the first of the significations explained
in this sentence: and it is said, also, that Jl ,
signifies a sword having much lustre, and much
divwrtifd with wavy marks or streaks, or in its
grain. (TA.). A woman who is beautiful, and
splendid, or brilliant, (Lb, JK, Jg, TA,) in colour
[or complexion]: (Lb, TA :) or, as some say, Aho
shows her beauty intentionally. (TA.) [See also

*. (o3 e *I )

,wl dim. of 3 l, q. v. (v , .)

j-*], (IDrd, ., :, &c.,) sometimes with the
conjunetive 1, (TA,) Thick .l<j [or silk brocade]:
(Ei-]pab!ak, ., IS, anil so Bd and Jel in xviii. 30,
&c.:) or I.L.s made [or interwoven] with gold:
( :) or closely-woven, thick, beautiful .te made
[or interov~n] with gold: (TA:) or clo~ly-
woven cloths, or garments, of silk, like e.1t:
(IDrd, f :) or thick silk: (IAth, TA:) or a red
thon cut from an untanned shin ( 6t4 i3), as
though it were [composed of] pisces of bow-strings,
or chords: (Ibn-'Abbid, ]:) it is an arabicized
word, (IDrd, $, g,) from ;j-/, (IDrd, 5],)
which is Syriac; (IDrd, TA;) or from the Per-
sian, (., TA,) in which .L and : signify

"thick," absolutely, whence ej.9_ and ~ l are
particularly applied to signify "thick agj," and
then the latter is arabicized by substituting j for
the s: so says Esh-Shihib El-Khafijee: or the I
and , and ., are augmentative, and it is men-
tioned in the present art. in the e and B as
though this were the case, agreeably with the
form of its dim., which is said by J and in the V

to be Vtj/I; for in forming the dim., a word is
reduced to its root. (TA.)

in hi. actions; like j.l vJI. (IAr, TA
in art. j..)

Q. 1. M, (s,,) inf n. w4, (TA,) Ho
attired him with a f: (S, :) and ;J 
lhe attired the woman wvith a 3~A. (Msb.)_

'",a .,, [Hle veiled his beard ,,ith a ";1
he amssned thie uise of such as wrear the ~ ;
(TA;) i. e. l; t jG [he became effeminatc,
or a catamite]. (KI, TA.) A poet says,

a- ---6-. *O C..n -

[Dust thou m,t see thiat Keys, Keys-'EylIn, have
veiled their beardx, and sold tAheir arrow for
spindles!]. (TA.)_IJt 1,~ ~~, (],) inf n.
ns above, (TA,) S lIe struck surI a oee with the
xtqf; or stick, betsrecn his ears, (t~, TA,) so that it
becuame like the & uplon his head. (TA.)

Q. 2. ; lIe attired himself witha a :
(S, K :) an1,..d she (a woman) attired her-
s,f it; a .. (M:h.)

3; .: sec wh:it next follows.

~5t (IAar, 8, MghA, Msb, g) and ,
(IAr, S, Msob, ,) I.ut some disallow this latter,
(M.b,) and t (Agr, (Ia , , K,) but AlIat
disallows this, as well as the second, (TA,) A
thing pertaining to womnen and to horses or sinmilar
beasts, (K,) or to horses or si,milar beasts and to
the wvomen of the Arabs of the desert; (S ;) a
thing with which, a woman veils her Jface; (Msb;)
having in it two holes for the ey!s: (Lth:) a
small piece of cloth, or rag, pierced for the eyes,
7orn bkil horses or similar beasts and by the women
*f the Arabs of the desrt: (Mgh:) [or, accord.
to the general fashion of the present time, a long
strip of cotton or other cloth, blockh, blue, or of
some other colour, or white, concealing thei whole
of tche face of the woman wearing it, except the
eyes, and reaching nearly to the feet, suspended
at the top by a narrow band, or other fastening,
nAhich pases up the middle of the forehead, and
which is ~ened as are also the two upper corner,
to a band which is tied round the lead, beneath
the head-veil: (see my "Manners and Customs
of the Modern Egyptians," ch. i. :)] t i', if
correct, is a more particular term: (Mgh:) the
pl. is tj. (Lth, Mob.) [See z .] _[ l
The curtain of the door of the Kaq.beh.] - See
also .

a: see what next follows.

~, (., ],' TA,) imperfectly decl., (S, TA,)
and J ,., (Fr, As, Ibn-'Abbid,) of a rare form,

like ,A, (Fr,Az,*) or ,.pJI and t l, (,
TA,) but perhaps this last is a mistranscription,
for ., (TA,) a name of The heaven, or shy:
(Fr:) or the senth heavn: (AAF, , ]:) or
the fourth heaven: (Lth, Az, :) or the first
haven; (1l ;) i. e. the lowest heaven: IDrd
says, so they asert; and in like manner says

, -; pl. ,zJl3: see ii>, in four places.

~j~. [A shining, gleaming, or glistening: or a

time therof]. You say, .,l 3,,j- ;.. [lfe
came at the shining, &c., or at the time of the
shining, &c., of the dawn; or] wAhen the datwn
shone, or gleamed, or glistened. (, TA. [In the
latter, j. is said to be here a meemee inf. n.])

Q: se 03.4c

Q. 1. 1Ji, (., A, TA,) inf. n. Li,, (TA,)
Ite variegated it with divers, or dieffent, colours;
(S, TA ;) from ;'1~ ._, the bird so called: (S :)
or he adorned him, or it. (A.) [Sce also aI2j,

below.] -Hnce, ij L tile embellished his
saying. (lHar p. 235.)

Q. 2. ;J~ He adorned Ahimself (A, O) writh
various colours. (.g.) You say, WI ,J lle
adorned himself with various colours for us: (. :)
or wvith vartious colours oJ' every kind. (TA.)
And ,-o, She assumed various colours: or
she aried in dispositions: syn. .J. (A.) Aml
1.1. ~.4n 3 The house, or chanber, or tent, be-
came variegated. (TA.) And .! .jl n. The
countries became adorned wlith various colours;
from ;i, M. (TA.)

u' .! A certain bird, (S, K,) differeat from
that called j.ilpe y, (Q, accord. to the TA, [for
we there read i,i. J3U; the bird called J3lW 1t
having been mentioned before; but in the C.,
in the place of ;i, we find ii, i. e., green;])
of small sie, (S,TA,) titat assumes various colours,
of the kind called ,7., (TA,) like tihe sparrow,
(S, TA,) and caUcd ;4 i (, 1) by the people
of El-Hijdz: (S, TA:) but Az states his having
heard certain of the Arabs of the desert call it yl
J!O. (TA.)

l it The diversrity of colour of that which is
termed J.1i. (].) [See also 1.]

jil ;I A certain bird that asum various
colours; ( ;) a small wild bird, like the j"'- [or
hedge-hog, but :ij is probably a mistranscription
for jJ, or lark], the upper part of whoe feathers
is dust-coloured (., as in the l, accord. to the

TA), or white (.il, as in some copies of the 1),
and the middle red, and the lower part black, so
that when it is roused, or provoked, it ru.ffles its
feathers and become variously changed in colour:
(Lth, ] :) or a crtain bird that is found in the
tres called *L1, and the colour of which is
between blachneas and whitenes, having siU .lw
[or primaryfeatAhers], three on each side, heavry
in the rump, that maka a noise with its wings
when itflies,and asumes variou colQurs : (IKh:)
a certain variegated bird. (TA in art. Y1.)_
[Hence,] 1 it; , tHe i varying, orwvriable,
in dispositions. (A, TA.)

2jl j.Ijl 27w neighbour that is variable
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